
conference to address subsistence
A two day conference addressing

rural subsistence issues and challenges
facing alaska natives is scheduled for
oct 161716 17 preceding the alaska
federation otof naulesnauvesnativcs wfaiention in
anchorage

the convention sponsoredcosponsoredco by
AFN and the rural alaska communi-
ty action program

I1

inc will include
a four member panel ofvillage leaders
to give a rural perspective onoff sub-
sistencesi stence issues

the panel discussion entitled
ANILCA and Subsistsubsistencesubsistencenc 10 years

Lalaterlatirbatirtir will meet octoct4616 at 945 am
and will be chaired by attorney chris
mcneil

the panel members include pete
schaeffer chairman of the kotzebue
fish and gameadvisorygame advisory committee

clarence alexander chief of the
council ofathabascan tribal govern-
ments paul gregory ofofnunamhunamnunam kikutkiuutkiflut
sisti and clare swan of the kenaitzeKenaitze
indianirjanarjan tribe

also on oct00 16 representatives for
US reps morris udall darizD ariz
and georgegeorg miller D calif wwillill
discuss the congressional perspective
and understanding of subsistence in
alaska

alaska sens al adams D
kotzebue jack coghill R north
pole and johne binkley R bethel
and rep richard foster D nome
are also scheduled to speak on the first
day of the conference

on oct 17 gov steve cowper
will give a keynote address at 10 amaam
afterwards there will be a panelancl
discussion about the role of daskaalaska

native claimsclaim settlement act corpora-
tions in protecting subsistence
lifestyles and conflicts between cor-
porate goals and rural values

roy ewan president of ahtnaaetna inc
willwiH clchairP thdt ANCSA discussion

alalso scheduled are three more sub-
sistencesi stence workshops including a
marine mammamammalI1 workshop and a
discussion of the animal rights move-
ment which is threatening traditional
lifestyles

the conference will wrap up oct
17 with reports from the discussions
and closing statements by ben nageak
of the north slope borough and julie
kitka vice president of AFN

for more information about the sub-
sistencesistence conference call bob polasky
subsistence didirectortector for rural CAP
at 2792511279 2511


